
and made nuch fvrmidabie demotistra-tions that sowje of tihe g'orernment of.
iuloals wereo"jdipelled to:ri.ign,, vhileothersghod fr safuy. f'ho politicsof Spain have been unsettled for
many years. Under 11urbou rule
the popula6e ieeo utiuIlent and re-
bollious'; ahd sinoe the dothronembn't
pflsabOll they have not ilipro'ved.
Gen. Prim, the leader of the republican moveineit wal'assasinated; and
Amadeus of Savoy, who, after this
'dviht', was oliotid "King, was com-
erlled o abdioate,'to oledpo the samo

fato.
Thero are wow'n' -Spain't'wo r tis*'o

repub'ioan factions, 9-osides a pafrty iti
favor of Isabella, and another par'yWho support the claims of Don Carlos.
Day by day,'pdlitide are 'in6i-o 'hope.
lessly enutangledy and 6thor nations
are footibg tlio in'fluen'o of these in-
testine commotions. 'h'o Commu.
niets are gradually gaining strengt6
over all'Europe, and with Fralfee and
8pain as nuclei, thoy may e're long
Wige's desporate waragainst aristoo
racy, conservatisin and capital.
Jn the meantime what will become

of Spain Shoisa 66 ihany elomnnte
of discord to 6odiiinu.o a'republid, and
too many radical republicins to be.
come a monarchy.. The only'solutionorthe prese;t problem 'fem's to b
that she viill itiaor be brought undei
the rule o'f some despot, or elho gob.
bled up by * plAefful ne'ighbor
Ce'nturios ago, Spain was a dependon
cy of the German Empire ; and Bis
marck ias not forgotte' it. Thc
t'iaco russiafi 'War wis opusel b
thbo'mination of a Gorman Prince t<
fill the Spanish throne. 'The Prus
sian Premier regards wit h anxious eje
the dissemination of republicnin prin'
diples-' and no stron'g pr'etext is ne

cessary to indico him itgafi-i 'te 'for c
a ruler upon the one" liauighty King.
dom of Onstile and Arragon'.

The Hombstead Law.
In another column will be 'found

the decision of the U. S. Supre'meCourt upon the homestead law. It is
quite *long, bit aA it involves a ques
tion of great importance, to every'on'e,
it will repay a careful perusal. 1h'e
point in question, stripped of legal
toehnicalities is .this : boes the
homestead law protect a tnan fron
debts incurred berore the passage ol
the adt, or does it merely apply te
debis conrotil since its passage 1
The constitution of tho Ijnited Stator
expressly declares thmat no St1te i,,n
pass k lhw Impairing the va~ldiy of
contracts; an-1 the Supreme Court in
this opinion has decided that the
Homestead law as affecting old debtc
is clearly unconstitutional and tilore-
fore void. The reasoning is plain. A
y'or6n borrwe ifoney oil the faiti
df certain property belonging to bini
which is security for paymient. Them
State has no right, afteI- this dalbt is
contreated, tdi absolve the debtor
from satisfying it. This is whait the
legislature endeavored to do : and
what some of our Cironit Judges an
the Supreme Court of thoe State deoided
could be done. Sti-ange to say, the
Supreme Courts of all the Southeri
States in which the point was brought
up, agreed with outr Codrts. Them:
decisions have all been roversed by
the Supreme Court of the United
States.
M r. Justice Swaynej in deliveringthis opinion, gave a severe but descry

Ed rebuke to the State Judiciary. The
question had been fully settled in the
minds of all leadin g J urists, long be
tore Justice Swayno deliver~jd his opin
ion, and the Judge~e in deciding as they
did, exhibited either an ignorance
or contempt, of law sufficient to prove
them unfit for the high pocsition they
bocupy. As it now standse, the law ii
this :that debts contraced since th.
passage of the aot, and all future
debtsj are subject to the homestead:
while prior inottmbranees are good te
the last dollam'; eroept the few cx.
emptions always all6'#edc in tii S'tate,
Not only this, but homesteads alreadj
laid off will, under this' decision, be
taken to sAtisfy old outstandin~
claims. This appears hard on the
debtor9 b'at the other dooision wet
hard on the creditor, and if any one
suffers it must be the borrower, who
has had th'e' use of the money lent.
The Legisalaeure, at its last sessi'on,also amnended the homestead law in

some fes~eots. Whern the dwelling
house is worth more than a thousand
dollars, the owmnr must pay over the
excess to the cueditore, or else the
house nsugt be sold, and of the pro.
oeeds, a thossand dollara must be
paid to thie O~lork of the court for t'e
purohase of such a house as tihe debt.
or shall designate.

Another provisioni is' that no waiv-
em'ot no. homestoed', however soloemn
is binding agairst the head of i5e fai
ly, or In case of his death, against
his heir.. In all oases, where the
homestead is allomedthe oShei
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' - Correspondonce a dfhi srya cieion of the country.
Our coluninsa open lo alt'for a iree

discuslon of anyprinoiple,.theory or idea,
bit we a.e i no way responsible for the views
e r'opiutbos of correspondents.

Ool, Alex. Mclure.
We insert in another column a

-peeoh delivore'd in'the )ennsylvania
Legislature,'by Col. Alex. McClure
if Philadelplhia. Our readers will
remember that'Col. UoCluio wa's one
of tho lead ors in tM'6 Oreeloy reror'm
movement. lie we' 'elected to the
Krato Senate by EiberAl Repubileaus
'a nd 'Deiiiooiats,'s'o.voral months b'&l'ore
the Cincinnati Convention 'was held.
-flis addiess speaks for itself.

Matches,
'here is no article In use in our

domestic econoi'y 'more neocssary.
and yet more daugeious. thin thie or-

dinary parlor mato i. Many'a ooifla-
gration, wuese origin is wrapped in

mystery, is probably caused b' these
apparently harmless articles. A box
of matches and half a dozen rats, are
sufficient to sot, a whole town on
fire. The avidity with 'which.,rats
seize iatohos ad oar6v i16' off is
bot generAlly knowif. 'These animals
are fond of 'phos'phorus, 'a s'nstanoo
entering largely into the composition
'of matohes. Togratify their appetito
they gnaw thM iat6bcir 'aU'dthlus~ig-
nito them.
A gentleman in to'wn had occasion

'rcoortly to remove Pomp shelves in his
store. Behind one of these ho found
a faht's nest, in whit *tas'A *ban-lful
of these dangerous articlessone part-
fy eaten. Another gentlem,an pur-
oha'8od se'veral boxes of ma''slland
pht them In ii drao*er 'contniing ta.
pers. Not lo'g after, lie diCo arlga
that rats lad gnawed the boxe sufi-.
ciently to open and etuipty them. Th-
Snatobes were scattered over the
drawer. Why none had ignited, was
a mystery. Many other instnuces of
the same nature might be mentioned.

Parlor matches have boen 'ound so

dangerous, that they are never used
in stores or hotels in the North and
West. The old sulphur match has
been brought again into use, as pas
sessing many advantages over the
more recent invention. They are not
to liable to be'oarried off by'rats; they
inake a smaller flame ; ahd by the
suljphurous vapor arising, from thom
during combustion they extinguishtLenselves, when in a close place.
We should follow the elample of our
yankee brethren, and receive the old
"Lucifer" again into favor. But
whatever kind of miatchos be used,they
abould be handied with cate, and kept
in metal or glass eases. Were those
precautions observed, we would hear
of fewer firs caused by accident or
unknown incoendiauies.

Powers of County Corn Eissioners,
The citizens of York aoe all agog at

the reocent aot of their County bCom-
inissioners in granting a subsidy of
$100,000, to the Chester antI Lenoli-
it.11I. without submitting the matter to
a vote of the people. The friends of
the measure maintain that the Com-.
missioners have this power, while those
opposed, claim that every such ques-
tion should )e odoid~d by the tax.
payers.

The point is a nice one, involving
the question whether of not fail.
toads are embraced under the head
of highways. If tha Commissioners
have this right, it is a dangerous one
for the taxpayers. tGivou the power to
grant subsidies, they ard not fndted
to any amnountg and ean just as easily
rrmpose a debt of a milliota as of a
hundred thousand dollars.
The new artiole in our constituttoW

declaros that the State debt shali be
increased on?y ?'y a two-thirds vote.
Arnd yet three man cant by a soratch
of the pen saddle a debt of anpamount on a County. WVhat boots it
to the taxpayer vfhether his money
goes into the State or County Treasu-
ry?- In either case it comes out of
bib pookdt. We trust that this ques-Mion will be fully Argued in the
Courts.- We wish the power of oaitoficials In- thioto corrupt days to be
clearly deflned. And if County Com-.missionejd haie such p5owet' as thieCommissIoners of York have exorcis-
ed in this matter, let it be taken
from them at the next session of tlieLegislature. We have enough to
pay now on stolen liond's and swin-
dling bills, withou6 being bled by
County officer., In aid of every cor-
poration that wants money, and iswilling liberally to divide the spoils.

Spain.
Affairs In Spain are rapidly ap-proaohing a crisis. Not many even-

misa aibee. a moh collect n adrid

J.tuot4 y it"iff, under a heavy p4alt
r th4tritotffpoo, and reinoval f.ro'!

o olce'f r tbe oeiond.
Ee& pdfiin, not the head of a

fanilly, is ebtitle'd to one-third of tli
a#,&Ial p,ooeds arisinq from hre iis
bor, &a., free fromi bilt'ie's.

Such is 'the prdset uaf's of 1
homestead law, a lhw, just and hiu.
mrn as it,.now stins, but moostroui
as It.ei -ed befN'r.04tbe oeeeut. dvecietion of the United States Suprtfit(ourE.

[ConI-,%MoNATD ]
Anniversaty Day.

At'last the day h'a dawned upo
1s, but not a bi ight and -lovely orio a
was expected. TIo watt ;r is 'i.
element indeed, and silhl thre.tening
clouds lower over'tr's. it full hoavity
liponuI, ivehn wa *vere iniir"iod thiit
a meeting of the oflicers was called
.who determind 'that our Anneal
Parado ani reponftaion 40ho'uld %4
"p6bffoed, to take 'p'lae'o on .next
Tuesday, the 6-h inst. It was 'ard
indeed. But all for the better, we
IhoI,','asit will give oor n6tle ~Firo
nen anothor obaudaoe foran iafteno
redreation. Providence baning ruled
supreme, we were compelled to sub.
mit-, anti t'?s the o'oeaaion! itf th
o'venlng's ontertaihmieft *1as the only
Soisip bf the hour. The afternoo,
ohanged to ' '6'f. Wentsful day,An'A Vta't b'etter 'could li'a'Ve bei
wished for thiri auspicious oeoaaion.
As -the afternoon was closing in upor
it, tho firemen repaired to the Towr
Uall, whv 'ur ann al el "tion tiok
pl.eTli pr'dcodings of the lasi
meeting were read, and the eleotior
held, whioh resulted in tihe followingchoice :

Capt. Pierre Baoot, PresidentCapt. W. M.M.Dwight, Vice Pres.
W. H1. VJilIns, First Iirector.
-J. A. Fraser, Soonl )irector,
J. A. Brice, Third DieOtq f
W. G. Jordan, ?ourth D irctor'
J. O..A.uier, See. and Treas.
Capt. Cidwhey, our worthy presi.dldnt, vh6 ha6 presidWd foV the last

three ye'ars,'On leaving th'o 'Ohai\- do.
livered a short but eloquent tributa
*oa the members com prising the flook
and riaddqr, (Gr'nm y, wbih 11e said
he was proud of ha'ving be'&. '00 iong,affiliated with. le was followe'd by.Presidont clect, Capt. Pierre Bat'6t,who gave obooring advice to the men'
to be at the helm, when dan*r calb
us from nature's sweet ridstorer.
Having been chosen by 6naninous
vote be bar the hearty Cnoper tion of
our tkohl resol's. Opt. Dwight,Vico-President eledt, delivered a few
and impressive remarks, as did also
the, rest of the officers elect.
Night was olosing in upon us; ind

now abU tMemi dould tho dtli's of
s'drdy firedien be seen ruhing lieh-e
and there in frantic delight, with exu.
befatt joy, that at last the hour had
come. Iacks arid carriages '-re
hurryiing Co hnd fro: the heighingsteed seemed cognizant of what itras tb
he the rule of the evning.
At a little after hine o'dloeA. the

Company1 headed by its noble Cap.cain enter~. the hall in double file,
while our Brass Band discourses a
sweet serenade from below. The
order is giveii td bleak ranks; and
now hurrying to and fro, are seen our
sturdy firemen, clad in their rich
unifdrtil of red and white, adding
beauty and encihantment to the scene.,
The bugle sounds. Now Lake tour
partners for a quad rille. Ne~ci
could the Fair Sex hiavo looked sweet.
or thain thby aid Uu F'rgag dening,All hb'iior to Blir little "houro." Snall
as It Is, it bidgair to rival auy othe:
town in Carolinia a Domninions.
-Ndw shone the lamps o'er fair womoen ami

brave men,
And music aroea wth Its voluptuous swellAnd soft eyes spake love to eyes that spaki

again,
And a I went tofry as a marrIage bell.(dn with the dane, let joy be unconfinedlNo sleep till rthorn, when jo'uth and plentsToure meet
Tchase the glowing hours with flngfeet.

. II. D.

FcoalMnUNncATED.]
LotvER SE~CTION OF THE COUNTY,

..lfr. a fowApril 28th, 1873.
As I have afwleisure moments,]

Iwill derote them to the columns o:
the NEMi', and with a calamo current.
dot doivn a few notes that may prov<
or inteet to th'e many 'aadbra o
your pap)or;
The cold da of the 29th' an~d 26th

inst., played wild hafoo with many o
the gardens in this section of th1
Courity. Okra, beans, squash, eu
eumberse 6nd frigh pot~toes were mon
or loss injured. heore let me noti
some of the capricious pranks of this
urnwelodrhne isiztor. Oard~ns in thin
section were variously ati'oted-ir
some, all of the above named vege
tables were killed, while iii ethers
not more than adtenty'flive of~a bun.
dred yards distant, only a few wert
Injured ; and still in others, all the
planta remain freah and intact.-
Captain Jaok--..I do not mean the
Capt. Jach of lava bed notorlei,
who,' *ith only seventy warrloi, ii
badling allt the g"%at' mflitary skill ol
the great aiiilitaaly taleng of th-e preseni
strategical administration at Wash.
Ington-but I moan thie hoary headed
Capt Jaok Frost, who aiado'bId pres-
endo felt in this County last~week--
was also very whiial. In imp- .a

his toot prti upo'n the ltga of 'tle
und Ugrow f forec ~noelocali1ties A- .Na1, 'sI of 1he 'perils..,moo white oak and hickory are allblae' and 'risi, and in others, pot far
distant from those thUs afetkOd, .'he
Jofi no visible'itjfvis of his prsange.Fruit is not? gei.nrally, seriouslyI
Jured. Costop'tlat w.Us't is ndardlen-but thanks to certain causesthe darniage to this crop is not gene.ril dIs that clabe 'of pereobe Yolep#4,fardie'rs-.a16lpahmb h*o n'ever permittenvisiven-s to be a'lnoyed at anything,uhr evergr(e.'ble sit too ufohehrdiri or
tot) Umuct drought,are baekward this
yoar with their cotton crops. Ip the
firbtp.Iac, they could nt get tieir'feriibrstN pp'pite tlie'ir ida a
1,, and thOa whnI they pluanted, the
dr wthtger prevented the..cotto9f'rom coming tfn. 186 \itt were con
sidered dasbacks soimetiimae previousto tho 26h iriat., prove to hav'o bueei

We will venturo to. auggeat that-
anotber cold snap may b% looked for
.between the 24th und 28th of May.We have hAd years in the last three
(uarters of a century, in which there
was Nost in eviry month except the
monthl of June',*uly andAugust. I
have not the data by ine to give wlm't
years they were, but it was certAiul-y
'1.0,
The meteoro'lo al phenominA of

the pat, eighteen mu1onts illavo been
paury and great. Atid we ha\'e b-d
Treq*uet and berious p'hyaical distur"
bances in that time. LWe *re all glad that yon are.'gvinkthe publie frie sohoola you'r atto.6ion. We are all, bo'tha white and
black, interested in this matter. We
also that.k you fGr bt'irng Op the
mattor of ille Nu KluX fund'oolleted
ui this'CaAnty. WO haie hud no ar-
reste,no trials, [to conviotions in Air..
ftild; and where are the wido~e ana
orphans who are t6 raoeivo the mon-
ey in this con'ts? Echo answers
wh'ere. 1'. of 11.

We are truly sArr-y to lern that
many of tbe nemuberh of the Citikent
Nand are very nmuch dissatisfied at
being debakred the pleasure of the
first dan'6e on Fl'rilay hislat at the
Liremon's ball, by the manager order-
hkg the dancing to begin befo6 tilo
members of th'O bAnd had - time 1o
enter the hall, atir playing for the
fremen to march ino die hall. We
think they should have l een all'wed
time to join in the danct, after heiiig
asked to pla-y for the procession to th'e
hall--courtesy deiAule thut, if noth-
ing ele."F

WINNSBoRo, April 29th, 1872.
,r. idior ;
Allow me to lo'tr't A slight mib

iake in regard to the Ku Klux tax. I
have never received orders regardingthin tai' not- any instructions, save
the passag' of on net or JAint resold-
tion relieving Fairfield of the tax.-
The said hbt or uiit resolution was
not passel niitil after th'e gr'ate'-part
bf the tax had been oolle'etod' I
suppose that iL jEill regoire an. aot of
the Legislature before it ean lbe ro
furnded. But I heartily agree with
foil that the blst ps~e it oan he put to,
is to apply it to school purposes, and
I hope that the School Commuissione6'
may succeed in having it so applied.

Very respe tfully~
Odunty Ti-eoas.

Altabalbit Netts.
Montgoinery' haa about fbui- hun~

dred Good Templars.
The Tusealooaa papers say that,

ogling to thb, drouth~, comnparati'velflittle cotton has GottaoeIUpid'1Tuds.
loosa county.
The 4Nam~bei's County Clipper

says the prospects are fine for atn abuan-
datet fruit crop,.If-oii all tquartet~s 6f the State the
papers I-efer to th'e interesting, anleiunn
srnd iftpressive ceremony of decora-
ting the solirs graves on Sat urdaylast.

Mobile a~nd fdontgomer-i are play-ing a mnaidh gamne of chess by tele..
graph.
Smokehouses are suffering fr~mi

depredation of ngesin t ie Wes.
tern part of the Stato.

Tennessee liews.
Wheat alung the liae of the raiNe

road, between Lynohburg and Knox.
ville, looks promnising, and if' nothing
prevents will afford an unusuallylarge yield.

This is the dryest spring so far that
hse been experiened~ in West Ten.-
neseo for man.j fears.

The iron i's laid and the card, adIrunning seven muiles north. of Jack-.sonon the Mississippi Central Rail.
road.

TIhe Waien .ar Comnpany have
commenced their building in Oh'at-
tanooga, and es pact to be manufae-.ta~ring *ars in tiventy days.
We have esen many advertfsenDs*arging tresipassers of' the danger of

Veing liuman nature, but the, follow.tog excels all preceden(: "A veryWeath'y farkier of Ohio county Rx.has this 'notis' posted up in hia field:
'If any man's or woman's cows ,oroxol tI'ts in t'lNese heat0 oats, his orher tail will be out off as th'o east m "y
be.'" a

The aiort gtated meeting di the
at South Carolina Presbytery will beNazareth Church' ih SpartanhurgCount.

LAX BnansvApril 29.-iThe rocon- I
noitertra-as party ofittillerry a di
infantry probeaded in the dir tiot
of y 'present Ngio e.tr.9eg bold,.
Capto 9Tijp'a, com n ng a
dozen Warm 'Spring Indians, traq -ypeooed p co o erate on reaching We' Ibluff. 'he Todoe ire 'drove the 1
troops to L4*ltar, and as usual the
foe waib unsgen. The Indiana deliver-
ed a cross auo enfilading Gro. Two
woundqd reaped..the calmp, when four
companies were oa.qt to the resouc.
They varried a tret'her' for thM
wounded, but coud 'not re@*-th0o (4
jATr-TlecwqOnded and 1iIie (

ha e c .ted,'',aro waitin I
conveyatno to camp. t nci wor
killed iWolu4ng 0 J4.nna an
Jieu -'I4vai)t Howe and g.t, .pnd
night 9d tio'nal wounded.. The o
Modo i had S$oucer. anti ha e-se lond.ing rifes. Satne ni'. kngAwn t' hayo
two or more rifles. 'ITA l'"diannumbered twenetoyhone when the ol.
diers took refugo in t'he hollow,
every. o.ino6f(which the il]ians CeiI
nand d. The soldiers could not show
their huads orhands withoutcerta inlybeing woun4ed. Very few escaped,Cd- tho restt nrc either killed or
wounidel. ,The killed and wounded
of the Modov.l is uink nown.

bAnER.-It is difionltto recognisethe dcad, 14ut from somo artiole of
d:--::s, tho'i lineaments bqing horriblydefaced. Eight meln.were buried in
the field unrecognized. LioutiaitO6ra'not94 of BpItory A, with four
mnen is still misin
The reconngiter form, c'nsisted

of Battpri aC anl orth Artil.
lery, id, conipany E,. Atlinfantry."Vu'utoINlA CITY, April 2.-Tbe
ptage from i4:uilto. to Pioche was
robbed. The dritor was killed. The
rolbers were paiqted like Indipbli'1',passengrs wera uninjuracbdNt YonrI, Mk-y .-The coppors'triItehap,eaidod. T' larg'eI facto-Irios conceded. 0

..
o

Col. V. 0. Cameron, wI o corn.minaed the 5th United 8ti ';Artilleij during the war, shot liimaelf to- I
ay.
.yjair~h. May 3.-Goo. B.

HIkk -died at Cleveland, from puraly.Ile will be remembered by the
J9grnalimts of the South as the assist-
niit agen.t of the Associate4 Pres4,
under tie gonerdl agppy of )D .

(Craig, and $,v telirhyera as the in
vontor of,the automatio repeater.Aw Yon, May d1-The failure a
of J. -. 13illtd a ieav; tea mer-
chant, is an u.,io.The coopers' utriko tinid to-day,by the employers agreeing not tio use
any more barrels made at Portland or t
Bath, Me.

ie Celtic and City of P&ris took

will be removed from tho geaimsehipCity of Baltinmote, to-morro-w, when r
they will be conveyed te St. Paul's (
C urqb, Wh c.Q imp.rep.Five, ,eremou- e
ies will be heli aby the fpneral sor-
mon proac):ed by the aisLo'p ot.oiiYork ; aher which the body wj.Ieconvoyed to Cinionnati by e. ingkIt-

0oappoipted by the D tocqso of t

.Ames Bcott, a w .

"

and

denty, dida eveni92, at a.~ real-
deenManhattan', 'roni, pouon. It

pbearu that arsenio hbeep, sprink-tIt upon metet tp destroy rats, a ad it
was left on the k itchei lable.,, 'oott-
being lgungry, amnd thinidg':,ito whigedual on thg mweat wraj fqur, reat it.
Io, irnasovnty. live years old and a

niian of .wealth ; leaves a wife and
grown-up family.

Bos-roN, May 8.-A fire brok o*dut
about 1 o'olookthin morning it Port.
laud street, and1 extendidl to tijuse.
way street. Total loss estimated atr$6Q60%. -a"oin o

MPrarm, May 3 ~oiownthe first race ; 'he ftrbt beat wias dead
between Palmuouth and Flo'rine ; th~e
se d was by a neek-time 2.2O0)2.$. 'kalmu~outh waitthe faverite in
the pools, Quartormnastqra *ion thesecond-time l.6*13, '

l'9, 1 5l14.F~r'ank H1amnptpn-timnQ 3.9 3.55.
The sheriff histaken po eSSion of

the banking house of the Jaclkaoun - IsrneComtpapny. It is believed the I
bank is solvenut and will soon re-open.Pocur., May 3.-Theo Oecemnt C
over the mino decision is unabated.
A numbher pf street lights ocourred t.,- t
('&y. ANn narned Weloh, wounded 8
in the fight yesterday died to-day.84. Louis, May' L--Advices fron, e
bloud County, lKansas, stato that an-oUier fEArfu[ anow storm bad copr-oed in theitxegiop,hby which i an-
bor of livs were lost an9,npro-perty detraqyed. '6b r~O

.
ho-orn 6d b Mr.'8nyde r was n1~frand Mr. Snyder1 his'wife f~i ohl-ldren, and a farm 3aV'ord, were biuriedin (b~e snow apd frozen to death withina few miI a of the lhouse , A familynamed Utriohor sh'ares a similarh

fate.b
IIAVANA, May $,-- Spnis

Ba~nk is unable to supy the dmand
ace e ofthne bank hasgr1dbear

e cehange Is rapidly rising. 1SeI~ .cea'o, fonsider the cris's ovqr.There is no longer any f iare that' b
some of the heavy sugar hoi*ses will

be opge' tosuspend, althoggi

of the British gpn-boat Slaoor-inded Lb. remoy~al of O'lgely o
Havana, to be tiiod4 an' i'wm$ a4to g
6hange from his jresat nhealthyplace of confinemen6 and other 0
measures for the mitig'ation of hj kn

ta tt intorferqnen'oftreo.qij

tors,ithou beni 2tingO'Kel ai

Wi"tnsboro Lod~ti, 131, A. D.
Thov'regustar i t lly Coymmuincatiog prt is Lull* will -bo held it
N I-n1aio'AIl,ion Thursdaytvoning

next, 80s inqtank 60 8 qolock.
The 'P.. A. Degre *ill be-.onferred
By order ot the W. M.
la .. JOU}1 Q. JQIEkRmay 6..x1tl Jeo.retaiy.

OIENCC and the Bible, or the Wonder
ful Works of CrontIon In which Holeno

an4.the word o,( God wal' iother tht'ugta4l the realms of NItbrd,
AND

I1OW to Miske the Faerm Pay. A prao:1yal work on g ,,%its r
11aarstents, applictable to all suctions., of t

ty:., %,:'

Th e Works are sold only by" agentsApy 1o ihe ngenls for .Firfiel.l tihe Nn$ewciry iSpre, hlow dldd' hsul.liis.
nay -1 xl a 'i'. 8. CONNORI.

Agent..
A Rare Bai1ain. -.

A q,,,elegant one-horee Carriage, will
. l.vur ,

o:v selp, capale pfd)ltdisour per conn coiaenigya.. 1h t .hot sirotijis off4eed for sale It.,1i.raimost ad gop)nasnew, and cnn he bought for less than halwhat, at cost. Apply to the subssor 9qi athe New.Jewo!ry 8tore below Lnd4g utd
"g- J. q. 1,0 y Rj

0:: 0

DdNT FAIL TO CALL
-ATT11l -

CL 0.T 071IN'
STO R E

-OF--

WOODWARD & LAW
where you will find a LARGRC and IAND

SOME STOCK of

READYaMAE
CLOTHING

of eey Style and Prico
in Ge4ts, Youths, and Boys SizeqWe continue to have Shirts made to oral

With great entisfaction to our Customers
may G

NEWGOOUS"

EEW Ga'0 00 ,

IAar now redev *g and opening ont
of the lar~gest and moet attractive stocks of
Spring and Sihmnier Dress Goods, Goals
t'lthing 'and Furnishing Goods, Silk,
Straw and Wool JIati, dents, iddid. Inf
Misses She, Hiardwaro, Drugs, Medicie
Paints, Oiln &o., we have ever offered it
this fnatkel- nnd id prices db low as can bi
found elsewhere.,

Oii 8tock in every depaitment is f'ul
and comple to, and the,publi ai-e respeed
fully iftvited to an instpection of our stoci
before purofitsI g elsewhere. Our good.
will be eshown withI pleasdre.

IAicMaster & Brio's
april 10

ESTABLISHED 1889.
Sira Waatcocooal.

styies, Clooeis, alt goualiuies; Plain JeWelryPins and Buttons. 14 karate Ane; Plan anlFancy Gold Rings, 18 karate fiko, andSpectacles, a fino.,assortmnent.All gopqds warranted i representtctoAll'workE done in a workmanlike mnnner, ated warranted.
No charge for lookiag. Come and seenlq . will talte pleasureinhwngmgoods. frps nsoigmThankfual fo a ?tfr.vo'th, I reajotfullysolicit a continuance of the same.

'. OfALESBMULLER
aipr11 22 OppoPieo D~eot & do.

Wheeler & Wilsoh
THE EEST LTTHIE OHEAPsT2
AN agentfor this well known Machins la

promptly filled. ,F1ipsrtonge.
Mtra ' AK STANFORnD.

peit down a tbirty.'f.,ot bank ; cause,
pleAd rails. Thirty two of the in.
ured were brought here and others
oft at 1I-yacinthe'i some are fright.
ully hrt, le most of the paeun.
er are American.

rh Reports.
Naw YoIk., May 8.-Cotton open-d and cloned dull-uplands 191 ; Or-
iiae 19%; aales 556 bales. Guld

I6j.
CuA.nL'sWN, May 3. -r'otton dull

ieoeip ta 532 bale..
ales 100.balos.
SLiVxurooi., .ay 3. - mein

,ottpn opiened quiet and heavy ai.d
losed decliniig-upantin 9; O.lo.euas

sales 10,000. bales.

ioribl Carolina News.
RaIeigh is running an independentinuidate for mayur.
learminig hands are scarce in Gran.
lJ0 and other oastern countics.
A revival of religion anmong thedethodists it in pr.,greos in Golds-

>oro.
Orsanvil'e Smith, a colored fisher,

nan, wa&drowned in Town oreek, in
3.uII.wick county, lhst Saturday.
One hundred Ku Klxu cases were

alled at the 1oderal court at States.
'illo the past week and dischargedapon payu113iat of costs.
O the 17th of May the temper-anoe socleties of Charlotte and Steele
hoeek will lvibit TWvidron College,9hore a celebration will take place.

..1t-0 - -

Is incht'Jersey ian.
A story is in circulation in Newark,
ew 'Jersey, to tlie.e fet that a few

rears since tt'ore dwelt -ia the Thir.
centh ward a number ofindian half-
)reeds, who gained a living by well-
ligging. One of these had a son,lamed Jock, who was notpd as.puffian and desperado of' the vorst
ype. After five years' service in the
joited States army, this Jack re-
urned to Newark, and opened a low;rogery, but so great a nuisance did
t become that the-authoritie. closed
t. Finali "Ji'''went west, and i)asserteI those who knew him in
ewark tla his personal tallies ii
very particulakr with the descriptionf this M d'p'i'obief. It is also pluus.'ly set fortl that "Jack" is likelyrack, fr'm the fact that his fellowr
ends incarnate, "Steamboat CharIey'nd "Buston Charley," once dwelt ih
he East.

'0Iifedrait l[omi.
The menbers of the State Agrictl-ural and ,bEohipial Sooi.ety, in re,

ponse.tq.an invitation frois the ex.
cuta p opamittee, viit d the Con.edprat e io0mo last evening, and were
greeably entertained by the youth.ti inate' of the institution. Aumtnier of prominent citizens ofSeliton were present, and the occa-
1,9h was enlivened by music furnished
y the young ladies of the Home
chool. The members of the societyxpressed themselves highly pl~gaedrith the Visit, and *peak in ,glowingerms of the insttutlon.-Cha1rleaon,ourier.

DIssailfet ailit Rletirliing.
The Dane, who recently immigrated

nto Msgv.berry county were passingbrough.the city yesterday, en rouateor Cl4icago. Whena the party landedn New York it divided, a portion of
hem going WVest, and,the reihiaindo~eoming South, (og~tile purpose of ear-yang.so.n thai dairy business, that be2
ng the.ocoopations with which they
vere gost famliar, Tte pumber whqocatesd in Newberry coun ty foundthe

pnty oiifod to their tastes oi-'oupation, it being impossible toaise clover there. Hence, they hayitartod for the .setion west of Chis

A ourio~us, aaleubidor Lias beenrpradebyoan eccentrio individuail, well

:tiown in Pa ris foi' Jais pecuiliar anta-
athy to the fly. lHe collected 3,0001es.lrX a room mearing seventy en-
lie feet. On the floor lie spreaa a~'ound loaf of sugar. At thlendoffou*
lo.ys lhe wont to investigate the resulti

f h's erprmen~t. There remained
.ut a spoonful of bugar. t'his statis.
ician ,thereupon calculates that, su.I
ar beitg at the rate of ten cents aciund, a fly costs the cotanty twenty~ento from ita birth to its demiso.
1t is stated in New York that twen..y.one thousand three hundred per-ons are entered on thme books of stea~m.

psfor a vtsit to YEirope this Bui.a r. At a low estimate each will'Re one thousand dollars fru gold for

'penses, makind the, aggrogato a'qotion ,pver twent fon~e alid a haltfllion dollars. This,,.wih .jur iny'artations of sllksislatins and finery,'savier than ever before, will aooonti'sojne ohiiure for tbu Soa'Nity of

iof the' boys at thaa:p Noble;idiana, was lathif put on guard, pw&'pofted to Is captain i (he rnoon-f~hathie was abused by ,, followIeauise he would not~p6w him to'

ap6. "WAll' asai he eaptain

whbat did yoti. do? "Db? Whby'

r~monatirated *1 tinj.' "And to*

bat eftt et* 011l, Idn't know.

'whatreffget b the barrel of mj

A .bnnonst at. was fired at the'lobratIon of. t e completion .of thea
Ii.jreg Railroa to Greenvl'le, int c~wi,.on Mdgaday night, burst,'Id samo pieces crashed through housedopped an yards, and created a goner.faogt, though no damage was done,
any person. Thlere wrere several'IefO osaes.


